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THAIVATTEIWPTS

TO END HIS LIFE:

AS POLICE CLOSE:

PEACE WITH REPARATION
IMPOSSIBLE TO OBTAIN

ALLIES TELL PRESIDENT
Answer to Wilson's Peace Proposal Sets Forth That Allies

WITH fjLVARRATiT

Wealthy Pittsburgher AdL$

Another Chapter. To His '

Notorious Career.

Must Have Guarantees Such As They Consider Essential, and
Restitution and Reparation from Teutonic Allies for Damage

Done During Invasions. USES RAZOR ON HIS ;
-

THROAT AND WRIST

RECOGNIZE FRIENDLY

SPIRIT OF WILSON NOTE
Is Guarded By Detective

GERMAN REPLY TO

ENTENTE HOLDS

ALLIES TO BLAME

and Will Be Extradited
To New York. ';. .

i

!

'

'' ' '

' ''v'.'J- i .EUROPEAN 1
Feel That Time to End the iKir Has Not

Yet Arrived and Will Not BMeached

Until World Is 6uaranteei Against

Repetition of Present Struggle.
GOVERNOR THOMAS W. BICKETT TAKES

OATH OF OFFICE AND OUTLINES HISSays Eentente Has Declined

Teutonic Proposals, Made

In Good Faith.
I.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. The entente allies reply POLICIES DURING HIS ADMINISTRATION
4h

ORIGIN OF WAR NOT
TO BE DISCUSSED Induction offlmXbte! Executive of the Slate into Offke'm Auspicious Occasion and Carried

Out Wiih Complete Success In Every Detail Inaugural Ball and Reception at

Governor's Mansion Are Features of the Ceremonies.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. Harrji
Kendall Thaw, who wtvh two
bodyguards, la under indictments In
New York for an alleged attack on a

high school youth, lastf - '

Christmaa attempted suicide . In ) v

house in West Philadelphia today by '

lashing his throat and wrist with, ay

razor. ; , Ss vi i
Thaw's attempt at

was the climax to a hunt which be
gan here on Tuesday,', following tha .,

announcement by District-Attorne- y .

Swann, of New .York, that he was) .
wanted to answer a charge of attack '

Ing Frederick Gump, Jr., of - Kansas
City, in a New York hotel, and as ai
sensation it rivaled the wealthy Pitts- -

burgher's shooting of Stanford Whits!
on tie Madison. Bquare roof garden) .

and Jiis later escape, from. Males. war
aayluttu , i .

Arranged Surrender- - ' ,
f

Through counsel both In PlttsburgH
and New York. Thaw had made ar-- .
rangementa with a-- private' detectvs
Jn this city, acting for the Thaw inter
ests in Pittsburgh to surrender him
elf ', tonight , to .pistrlct-Attorne- y - v

fiwann In New York. He had agreed,
according to Samuel G. Maloney, rep-- ,

resenting a private deteotlve agency
In thia city, to return to New York
and go through with the ordeal o
another trial "rather than let tha
police catch him and treat ntnv'lik?
an ordinary prisoner.": 'Thaw rgartJ,Vtf
ed the Gump charges, on which three
Indictments, charging him wl kid-- f

naptng and assault, as an attempt tqT

blackmail him. the detective said.
It, Thaw gashed blmaelf with a rasotf '
balotiging to the husband of Mrs. Eli- - '

abeihtlaicpt, lowbosejhoma ha. wa .
tomt-v!4wfueJ- i had- be

there" sine lst Tuesday. H slashed
kls throat twtcs, which required thirty
stitches to dose, and. also hacked Wis
artery of .his left wrurt. Had the
wourtd.ln his neck been one-sigh- tb of ...
an' 4'poh "deeper he "could not have '

lived, --aecordlnf' to physioians. gev
eral ' pflison' tablets were found in

l

Germany Blames France and

England For All Events

. Causing Trouble.

.1.

ing to President Wilson's peace note in a joint communi-
cation express the belief that it is impossible at the present
moment to attain a peace that will assure them reparation,
restitution and such guarantees as they consider are es-

sential.
In a separate note the Belgian government expresses

its desire for peace but declares she could only accept a
settlement which would assure her reparation and security
for the future.

. . Both of the communications, made public by the state
department tonight, are dated January 10, and were trans-
mitted ,in. translations from the French text through Am-

bassador Sharp at Paris. ,

j ; Test of Note.,
' The translation of the French text of the entente note,

as cabled W. Ambassador Sharp at Paris, follows!

.with iOovernor and iMr IMcltett anCattseis Bursauv
ile!h I. C, state ofT.cara , and their wive in una

M receiving party. ThJ wae held
at the mansion, which waa beautifullyJanuary 1

IRr W. iTi Martin.) XI-

attguratlon. . When the announce-
ment of Governor Jokett was reached
Chairman Pegram Introduced . Gov-

ernor Craig and he declared the elec-
tion of Mr. Bickett as governor and
called on the chief justice .to ad-

minister the oath of office. Thla a
done most impressively, and then the

decorated, , elaborate refreshments
being served throuchuut the evening.Taking tha oath t office I the

prenc of nearly ten, thousand peo-
ple and dlreln hie Inaugural ad-
dress .in a moat-eloque- , and force

Manv 'hundreds of BeoDle called- and
passed down the. long llne( felicitating
the new governor and u atats or.new governor advanced to the speakful maanV the utJuouon of Hon,
(roars en the auepioloue start the newInto- - "ttie ere', etand and ; began hi Inaugural

BERLIN. Jan. It (Via Sayvllle.)
Germany today banded neutral gov-
ernments a not concerning the reply
of the entente to the German peace
proposals, the Overseas News agency
announces.

It la first stated, say the news
agency announcement, that the Ger

Thomas Walter Bickett administration-- la making, v . ,governorship .tit" KftftH Carolina wag- address. , speaking in distinct, eaa
. Oovernwr Craig war, t to to, unionn. uw axlrf 1 1 atoailllv unnhi. n'tn hla, Ihfmi anil ttion UllS, aftomQOn, CCOmpanlea

erU)g tWa vetTiote4ean(i' ht ncitrnglbutburt of thnnderooe p-- 1 ri inembetj t ,hla-- (wwonal military
received re--ZT Z? nd hundreda of cltWfliA f pleuae he proclaimed one and atM ywnv-.an- s i mjongi ?'"'."",t.; m uA .. .,t.j.infc..t. M wMtbnnnd ..the- "The allied governments have received the note .whfohSfSSS'J

jkm delivered lothemi mi$U eeptalalng a
watrt. r&mll1 apolnte th.rtat - ' ' M-fiJA-

uone. The note then eontmussf Craig PMsented.for thetaniaaase iahd' the Droceesteh
ernor1 milltify aldgwas qulekly fonmed and proceeded to I The vast audience stood both when ' lriTr.-- 7 thadventthe mverner'e ma.nKion. wham tov- - nn..,n. fv.i. ... 1. for the

the Bickett. administration.of
Governor Blckett'a, Snpech.

' jvumvi v i jj nao cdcii to lu illeroor- - Locke, Ora.g and . th state' of-- iroduce the new governor and when
fleers and. othera Mvalted them. Mr. Blckett came forward tb take the
Prom the mansion the- - procession oath of office and receive at the

J the.Umted lstates75n tne jsm.ior jJecemoer iyio. . , xney
liatfc siudledlt with the earn imposed upon them both by
the 'exact realization, which they have of the gravity of
the hour and by the sincere' frienship which attaches them
to the American people. '

Tribute to Sentiment.

A constructlre .administration for
greatest Possible furtherance of the Thaw's pockets. ' - -moved, to the Yarborough' hotel and hand of Governor Craig the great

the city auditorium. In th lotoby of seal of state.
the hotel there was an Informal re- - After the Inaugural address Gov-capti- on

tor a few moments, when . rnor Bickett and party proceeded to

...... . - Heaunc jiSMsuy. v ..
; Tonight Thaw was reported resting
easily In St. Mary's hoepltal, whers

- delude Answer to Am,
- . "Our adversaries .declined this
proposition, 'giving as the reason' that
it la a prbposition' without sincerity
and without Importance. The form
in which they clothe their communi-
cation excludes an answer to them
hut the imperial government con-
siders it .important to point out to the
government's of neutral powers Its
opinion regardin- - the situation.

"The. central powers have no reason
to enter Into any discussion regard-
ing the origin of the world wax.. His-
tory will Judge upon whom the im-
mense guilt of the' war ehall fall;
history's verdict will e pass

he was removed in a polios ambulanceMr. Bickett shook hands with many."In a general way, they-wish- . to. declare that they pay the governor's mansion, where there
waa a special luncheon served by
ladies . of the Raleigh Woman's club.
There waa a special committee of
ladies that met Mrs. Bickett and her

several hours after ae. had dis- - t .

covered unoonscious ' from ' loss o?
blood ' by Mrs. Tacot. Dr. Elwood
Klrby, chief medical director at ths .

hospital, and Thaw's private physician -

tribute, to tne elevation oi tne sentiment witn wmcn me
American note is inspired, and that the- - associate them-
selves with all their hopes with the project for the crea

General Bi S. Royste-r- as adjutant
KeneraL'-atandin- g by and directing
this informal feature.

Auditorium filled. .

The party then proceeded to the
Auditorium, which was filled to stand-
ing room capacity, except ' for the
topmost galleries. The Immense
rostrum was occupied" by the in-

augural party and distinguished citl- -

in this, city, said tonight that Thaw'
injuries were not likely to prove fatal.tion of a league of nations, to insure peace and justice

throusrhouo the world. They reCOgnize all the advantages and chat be expected him to fully re .
cover within a week or two, ;j the revengeful policy of France and

Thaw, was unconscious wnen ducovoP VoJ tt A rtiTrilWotrm tritV. frm 4nfi th endeavor of Russia to gam Con
a fin over the Iniit'iffa.tlori' tt

party and escorted tnem to the Tftr-borou-gh

and then to the. Auditorium
for the inaugural ceremonies. The
Inaugural parade was under tha di-
rection bf Br'gadler General Law-
rence. W. Young, with tha A. and M.
cadets and the A. and M. band a the
honor guard and escort, the cadets
being under command of Captain
Broadhurst. There were the gov-
ernor and party, members of the
legislative committee. Rotary club.

The A. and M. Ownd waa In the' Jnn4-SnA- 1 nAiA th aoi-hlfi- DUOMfnflHnn In Ca.an.vii SftnS. (Continued a Pagu Two.)tut'ion of international moat notttblaagicemeuw, uwwticu. . iy 3 .i,. r Zr,', Bit and rendered music,

interest of the farm era .the, manu-
facturers, railways,- - commerce and
general bualneaa Interest Is 'declared
for In his inaugural, address by Hon,
T. W-- , Bickett in assuming the gov-
ernorship of. North Carolina, the cere-
monies taking place at nooh today.

Translation of tenant into landlord!
regeneration of th - sollj crusade
against the crop lelns'tns-bridlin- g of
the waters now running all too much
to waste; ' the rural telephone; ths
srhoolhouse as the social centers up-
keep of the roads; another chartt' for
the children, incorporation-'- ' of rural
communities are nine measures, which
he deeiared are designed to ssrre one
end. In ie making of the life of the
people-o- n the farm Just as attractive
as life In the towns and on thta he
would focus the thought of the state,
hoping that "soma mind among the
millions will find tha best remedy for
every evU and the best path to every
good." . !'-.- .

Mr. Blckstt deetared that pres-
ent system- - of providing the county
boards bf education',- - twenty ' counties
by the votes of the people and eighty
by the general assembly, can not be
Justified and that he Is convinced that
the solution la the creation of a cen-
tral educational commission of not
more than seven men of recognised
interest lh public education and let
them name . the connty boards and

iolent conflicts hetweeh nations-woul- d prevent; agree Rueeia. which meant war against r be n SnV uld Acquaintance
Germany. - rBe. Forgot." olayed swsetly just after

the oath of office had been adments which must imply the sanctions necessary to insure UNLESS REPUBLICANSWho had"Germany ana ber allies, ministered to lieutenant ' Governorto take up arms for defense, of their
liberty and their existence, consider and otherMax Gardner, who is an alumnus 'of chamber of commerce

A. and M.. an of whom they are i civic orgamsationa
Chairman J. E. Pegram and hisespecially proud OBJECT "LEAK" PHOBE

L BE ENDED T

legislative committee scored a com-
plete success In- - every detail of the
oeremonfe. On the committee wers
Senators Person, Scales and Holder-nes- s,

and Representatives Beaatey.
Holding. . Newell, Roberts, of Bun-
combe, and Wlnborne.

Reception Held.

Tne oath of office was administered ;

to the state officers, with, the excep-
tion of the governor and lieutenant
governor, by Associate Justice W. A.
HOke of the Supreme court, starting
with Commissioner of Insurance
James R. Young: and concluding with
Secretary of State J. Bryan 'Urimes.

Two Hours Debate Will Pre--Then Chief Justice Walter Clark rc- - i
' After the luncheon at the mansion

lieved Judge Hoke. The announce- - there was a rest period for Governor
ments of various officials and and Mrs. Bickett and party and then
their electien were by Chairman J. tonight from 8:30 to 11 o'clock there
E. Pegram of the committee on in- - was a brilliant reception In progress

their execution and thus to prevent an apparent security
from only facilitating new aggressions. 'But a discussion
of future arrangements destined to insure an enduring
peace presupposes a satisfactory settlement of the actual
conflict; the allies have as profound a desire as the gov-

ernment of the United States to terminate as soon as pos-
sible a war which the central empires are responsible and
which ijxfliets such cruel sufferings upon humanity.. .

Impossible At Present
But they believe that it is impossible at the present

moment to attain a peace which will assure them repara-
tion, restitution and such guarantees to which they are en-

titled by the aggressions for which the principle itself
tended to ruin tfce security of Europe; a peace which would
on the other hand permit the establishment of the future
of European nations on a solid basis. The allied nations
; re conscious that they are not fighting for selfish inter

their aim of the war as obtained.,
Always Went Further...

"On the other hand, the hostile
powers always went farther away
from the realization of their plans
wblch, according to the declarations
of their responsible statesmen, were,
among other", directed toward the
conquest of Alsace-Lorrai-ne and eev-er- al

Prussian provinces, the humilia-
tion and diminution of the Auatro-Hungarl-

monarchy, the partition
of Turkey and the mutilation of Bul-
garia.

"In the face of such war alms, the
demand for restitution, reparation
and guarantees In the mouth of our
adversaries produces a SKrprtsing ef-
fect.

'Our adversaries call the proposal
of the four allied (Teutonic) powers
a war maneuver. Germany and her
allies must protest 4m the most ener-
getic fashion against such a

of their motives, which
were frankly explained. Thev were
persuaded that a peace which was

cede Vote On .Report of

Committee. ; ".
(Continued on Page Four.)

NO INVESTIGATION '
RAE TANZER IDENTIFIED

BY "OLIVER OSBORNE"

HflE DESTROYS MUNITION

MTINNEWJEDSET

Three-Inc- h Shells For Brit-

ish Government Are Lost

In Conflagration.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 Unless
republicans develop unexpected op
position to the adoption or an ad-Ve- rse

report by the rules commute
on the Wood "leak- - investigation
resolution, the flurry over rumors
that money wae made in the stock:
market on advance Information
about President Wilson's peace note

"Silent Sentinels" At White
House Refuse To Come In
and Get Warm.

Woman Screams As .Wax

Rises and Points Her Out
As the Girl In Case.

ests, but above all to safeguard the independence of peo-

ples, of right and of humanity.
"The allies are fully aware of the losses94 and suffer-

ing which the war causes to neutrals as well as to belliger-
ents, and they deplore them; but they do not hold them

lust and acceptable to all the bel-
ligerents was possible; that It could
be brought about by an Immediate,
snoken exchange of .views -- and that,
therefore. the responsibility for
further bloodshed 'could ' not be
taken.

"Their readiness was affirmed with-
out reservation to make known their

probably will end tomorrow in the
houte. Two hours' debate will pra
cede a vote on the report.

WABttlVflTnV Tan 11 Freesina:! i?mocrut,c members of the rule"OliverYORK, Jan. 11.NEW YORK, Jan. 11. The plant oii .k. ... i .... committee voieo tooay. tneoverSEW
Osborne,'

peace condit'onn wnen negotiations
were entered Into, which refutes every Canadian Car and Foundry com- - whose real name Is Charles iround, today played such havoc with uxorous protest of the republicans, to

selves responsible for them, having in no way eitner wiJLled

or provoked this war, and they strive to reduce these dam-ace- s

in the measure compatible with the inexorable exigen H. Wax. and Rae Tenser, the girl wlio t .uniavorably the Wood resolupany, one-ha- lf mile cast of Klngsland.doabt as to their sincerity, the .suffragist "silent sentinels on
N. J., in which were stored hundreds sued James W, Osborne for breach of guard at the main gates that President " wouia prov.ae epecincaiiy"Our adversaries. wb had It in

their hand to examine ths Proposi-
tion as to lis content!) neither at- -

n . . I a .a.i, ,..Ka 1 n . K w .A u aa ,T1 r. V , (1 f r EAnrt a m.Li.n . i ' ' ' ' . J n I i,v m "vvwmt KUUIcies of their defense against the violence and the wiles of Of thousands of three-Inc- h shells des--
Federal court thia morninr and the ' fr ; to tnylte the women In. to ret m'tte into chargea made by.Thomae

W. Laweon that there waa a "leak"temnted an examination nor made tne Bruisn governmeni, wm. man Identifier! tha irli--l aa tha Rae warm. Ths invitation was not accept- -
counter prdposa. Is. . Instead. thv late today by fire and a Tanser he had wooed. ad. and at the headquarters of the
dared that peace was imnoaaiMe .Thta was the flrt meeting of the Congressional. union suf- -

two in court. Mine Tanser was a tlb It was said the vlgll would be
spectator and a prospective witness continued tomorrow In spite of the
in the government's prosecution of aesthur. j

Franklin D. Harford, accused of par-- ) " This was the second day of the,
jury in Identifying JameM W. Osborne Union's new campaign to force Ita

series of ex,p4""ln( which continued '

for three hours. So far as could be
learned tonight no one was killed or
Injured, although it was said seven-

teen workmen were missing. No eetl- -

in advance of the peace note. The
majority also declined to. bring . up
for a BnaJ vote another Wood resolu- -
tion for general investigation of 7
"leak" allegations or one by Repre-
sentative Campbell of Kansas do '
r gned to empower a congressional
committee te go Into every phase of
the rumors. Including Mr. iiwton
charges that high officials and a, '

member ef congress were involved in

long as the of vio-
lated rlirhts and Ilbertiee, the recs
nitlon. of the principle of nationali-
ties and the free existence of small
states were not

Mnccrhv Xot Cnnmleil,
' "The sincerity whVh our adversary

denies to the proposals of the four
allied power", will not be conceded by
the world to these demand If the

the enemy.
"It is with satisfaction, therefore, that they take note

of the declaration that the American communication is in
no wise associated in its origin with that of the central
powers transmitted on the 18th of December by the gov-
ernment of the United States .They, did hot doubt, more-

over, the resolution of that government to avoid even the
appearance of a support, even moral, ef 'the authors re-

sponsible for the war.- -
. .. .

Protest Against Assimilation; '
.

"The allied governments believe that they must pro--

mate of the lose was obtainable but lt!" Oliver cnorne'- - in me nrcach er cause upon tne ipresiaeni s attention,
was said It might reach $4 000 000. promtee action. Wax was on the which It la planned to continue until
- ADDTOXImateiv l irtiO men were em-'n- d today as a government witness March 4. The president pamed ths'
r,i.. i-- ,. ninnt which mm nriaed and had told of h record aa a con- - sentinels oniy once, as no rsiuxneaua systematic stock exchange deals.between forty and iifty buildings and vlct, whert the question.ng turned- - to from his morning game of golf.
IT..r-- J iw... - ,...i hi. r.iatlnr,a with Mi Tanzer. Ka smiled as his automobile swept Into i Tne appointed yes.world lmlde before it eyes the fatal . V. mnna hilt l.nk .A nth.r nAtlr. terdar to draft contempt charsreaof the Irish people, the estrnction 'j munitiana were manufactured at arose and pointed toward her,

her feat I his visitors. i againm Mr. in m. tnui oiof the llbertv and Independence of Kinaraland. but the Dlant was used for r nies Tanker umpea to
and she exclaimed. ! Curing te day two volunteers, a decision to prosecute blm for re- -the Poer renubllc. the subtugation of the filling of shells, the chief con nr eyes nunen

"How dare vou! German woman.-an- d one from Eng-;rua.- " anawr qu uvm cuiunun
In existence and the democrats say itThen she screimed. started to roeh land. Joined the sentinels for short

northern Africa bv Fnrland. France
and Italy, the eurjnre"M"n of .Pna-sla-n

alien nat'ons. and also th 'viola-
tion of 5reece. which is without
precedent In history.

test in the most friendly but in the most specific manner
stituent used being trinitrotoluol..

The Are started In what was known
as building No. 30, where shells wars
being cleaned with denatured alcohol.
The most generally accented theory is

forward and was restrained by court perioaa iney were mis nary wneei.
attendants. ' r of Liverpool, and Mrs. Virginia

. 'Bertbehn of Berlin. .'
TTjAXTIO FliRET SAIM. I A message for'tranemisalon ts Dutch

' suffraglats, delivered today . try ths
NORFOLK. Va. Jan. 11. Headed Congressional einlen to The Nsthar.

may act later. The republicans In- -'
slat, bo ever, that today's action ends)
the whole proceedings '

Failure to vote down ths Wood
and the Campbell .resolutions' still
pending was explained by majority '

members tonight as due to a deeirs .

Against the preteaded violations that electrical wires oa ths esiling bs- -Jgalliot me assiilli-utiJU- t;ouiuiiBucu ixi me auici aan uuic
between the two groups of belligerents; this assimilation,
basd upon public declarations by the central powers, is in

of ths laws of nstiona by the four cams crossed and a pises of biasing
allies thne powers are j insulation fell into ths aloohoL
not entlfled to complain which from ' r .
ths bes'nnlng of the war trampled I THC WHITHER. .

hv the flaaehlD Pennsylvania, and voy-- lande legation, i congratulated - the
aging about a half mile apart in alngle Netherlands women for placing seatl- - j of ths majority of ths committee ts, v v

ai-- it., ati-x- in n i uii.rf from' tha n.la outside tha oarliament building havs 4efors it something en which to - 'tiirect opposition to the evidence,-bot-h as regards responsi-
bility for the-pas- t and as' concerns guarantees for the lu-- on .Justice and tore to pieces the

treaties uoon wh'ch it Is built.. Eng
'

aouthern drill grounds today at noon In Holland during the lesr few Weeks i act In case there are new develop-f- ar

Ouaatanamo. where the ahlps will and said ths suffraglsta hers also were I mania is ths ease. . None is ewescted. .
land already during the first weeks of

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11- - Forecast
for North Carrtlna: Fair and con-tln)- sd

ooM Friday: Psiturday.. sver-SjLa,s- ni

somewhat warmer. .

ipartMpats' in the winter maneuvers i "laying siege to the seat er govera-- i nowsrer. and u is generally iia,em.CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO) tnu mai me inquiry suaa ass. "TsskI target practices.(Continued on - Pass Four)


